Lower North Shore: 20th - 24th Dec Upper North Shore: 28th - 31st Dec
Northern Beaches: 3rd - 7th Jan
Eastern Suburbs: 10th - 14th Jan
Hills District: 17th - 21st Jan
Southern Sydney: 24th - 28th Jan

Summer

$50 for Short Day / $55 for Long Day
$35 for thursday night camp
www.illustrating-man.com.au

EARLY BIRD
Book the full week (Long Days) before 5pm Friday December 10th
for the Early Bird Special & receive cartooning books valued at $48

$100 Voucher

if using the $100 Creative kids Voucher

First contact service NSW. Each child is allowed $100 per year to
attend our programs. Once you have the Vouchers call our oﬃce:
9343 0833 (8.30am - 4.30pm Mon - Frid)
The voucher starts with 9999...
We need the childs name & their date of birth.
Lower North Shore: 20th - 24th Dec
Naremburn
Upper North Shore: 28th - 31st Dec
North Turramurra
Northern Beaches: 3rd - 7th Jan
Curl Curl
Eastern Suburbs:
10th - 14th Jan
Bondi
Hills District:
17th - 21st Jan
West Pennant Hills
Southern Sydney:
24th - 28th Jan
Caringbah & Carss Park

How to Book if payiNg
Booking enquiries: 8.30am - 4.30pm (EST)
Calls outside of these times will be returned the following day

9343 0833
bookings@cartoonkingdom.com.au

www.illustrating-man.com.au
Mail: Suite 2, 29 Newland Street,
Bondi Junction 2022
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Go to our site: www.illustrating-man.com.au
Click the Cartoon Camp Button on our home page
Select your location & complete the form
Please ensure your email address is correct
We will email you a conﬁrmation within the week
Please check your junk mail - sometimes emails
with attachments may go in there
We look forward to welcoming your children
If paying with PayPal - we will write to your PayPal
email address

Sydney Summer Cartoon Camps 2021 - 2022 (7 locations)

Monday

Note: We are not open at the Upper North Shore camp on Monday December 27th

 theme: Colourful or tropical. Dress in colourful clothes, Hawaiian or tropical. Prizes for best dressed.
 Draw: Beginners cartooning part 1.
 Draw reptiles: A frog, snake & a turtle.
 play: The toilet paper Mummy game.
 Draw: Animated food.
 Competition: Build a tower using straws.
 Draw: A tropical island.
 Draw: Cute cartoon insects.
 Enjoy: Sour patchtM tropical fruit mocktails.
 play: Kingdom balloon skirmish - rob the nest.
 Make: and eat ‘frog in the pond’. (Long Day activity)
 Colour: An underwater coral reef. (Long Day activity)
 Design: A T.Shirt. We will supply the T.Shirts. (Long Day activity)
tuesday

wednesday

 theme: Messy clothes & hair. Prizes for the ‘worst’ dressed.
 Draw: Beginners cartooning part 3.
 Draw: A waterfall & rainforest.
 Make: Clay model food.
 Make: Rainbow M&M biscuits.
 Draw: A penguin, macaw & an emu.
 treasure hunt: Find the treasure in the park.
 Slime: Make fun green gooey oobleck slime!
 play: The shaving cream battle if you want to!
 Draw: South American sloth, monkey & an alpaca.
 Bubbles: Have fun in the giant bubble workshop. (Long Day activity)
 Competition: Make a candy monster! (Long Day activity)
 greatest ShowmanTM talent Show: Perform if you want to - singing, dancing, comedy... (Long Day activity)
thursday

thursday night camp 6pm - 9pm
 theme: Dark clothes for the games.
 play: Murder in the Dark.
 Draw: Cute manga animals.
 Nerf gun battle: Bring in your equipment.
 Draw: Famous cartoon cats.
 & play. Join in if you want to.
 Draw: Scooby DooTM, SnoopyTM & OdieTM.
 Draw: Australian animals.
 Challenge: guess the oreotM
 play: Sock wrestling & space jump.
 Master chef: Enjoy
chocolate fondu.
 Draw: Beginners cartooning part 4.
 Draw: NarutoTM, MinecraftTM & Among UsTM.
 Secret code: Decode to find the stash.
 face painting & tattoos: Be creative!
 Competition: Draw a car from the future.
 Magic show: With Professor Kuffleblah.
 play: the custard eating game.
 kids on wheels: Bring your scooters. (Long Day activity)
 waterslide: Enjoy a fun afternoon slipping & sliding. Bring a towel & swimmers. (Long Day activity)
friday Market Day - the best day!

 theme: Computer games. Prizes for best costumes.
 Draw & trade: Pokémon cards. Bring your cards.
 Draw: Beginners cartooning part 5.
 Beading: Make something.
 Draw: Realistic faces.

 Draw: A 3D dragon.

 play: The secret assassin game.
 flour battle: Join in the fun flour fight if you want to.
 waterfight: Weather permitting & if you want to. Bring a watergun.
 kingdom Markets: Everyone prepares a shop for Market Day. Make cookies,
 sell old toys, books, etc... the children buy & sell using Kingdom money they
 have made over the week. We’ll also give the children $100 Kingdom dollars.
 Computer gaming: Bring in your devices for a gaming session. (Long Day activity)

www.illustrating-man.com.au

www.illustrating-man.com.au

 theme: Hollywood glitz . Dress to impress in your best with sparkles.
 Draw & make: Robots out of craft materials.
 Learn: Amazing facts about the solar system & beyond.
 play: The exciting game ‘Charge’.
 Make: Balloon sculpture animals.
 Competition: Design & win a watch.
 Draw: A detailed castle & palace.
 Make: Decorate & eat doughnuts.
 play: The fun squishy alien game.
 Draw: Beginners cartooning part 2.
 Lego:TM Competition - make LegoTM towers. (Long Day activity)
 Make over: Get your hair coloured, styled & make up done. (Long Day activity)
 Remote cars: Bring in your remote cars for some challenges. (Long Day activity)

